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Sardar Patcl Bhavan, SansadMarg,
New Delhi-l10001

Datcd: 18 .06 .2019

Govcmment of India
Minis try o f S tatis tic s &pro grammc Imp lcmentation*********r<

S,bjcct: International lbuth Contcst of Social Anti_CorruptionAdvc rtis ing ..'t'o gcthcr Ag:j".: 
1 9_r.r,rpii"r;' ..i.. t,o. ting o f pos tcr./v:c!cscornporilrofi irr lndia lr-onr 01.{j6.20f S t;, :O.OS.i0l9-rcg.

The undersigncd is dirccted to forward herewith a Circular No.019/MSC/001 datcd 2g.b5.2orq ."..r.a"-r.o.'cvc regarding Intemario,arYouth Contcst of Social,tntl_Conuptio,r' aarrlnirlng ..lbgethcr 
Against

*:.:qlgl" hostirrg of posrcr/vide" 
""rp.ti,i"r'i, i,,,fiu frorn 01.06.2019 to10.09.2019 which is oruanizcd by rh; F;;;;;to, C;cn",rt,s Office of thcR us s ian I 

icd crario n fo r kiid irfo nrurl* una 
" 

f".*lrrl"*,.r.
2. It is rcqucsrcd ,n", 

l!:.-::ll...ts may. be disseminatcd and wide publicityabout the competition may bc Bivcn ro 
"ticli 

ta.ge. r;sponse & participation.

3' The co'test rurcs a.c avairable at thc link rrttp://antict,nuprion.lir.c/cn.

Enclosurcs: As abovc.
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New Delhi-l10066.
7. DDG, National Statistical Sysrems Training Academy (NSSTA), plot No.

22, Knowledge Park-ll, Grcater Noida (U.p.) - 2013.
8. DDG, S urvcy Dcs ig, and Rcscarch Division, National Statistical OfEce,

MoSPI, Mahalanobis Bhawan, 164, GLT Road, Kolkata-700109.
9. DDG, Iricld Opcration Division, National Statistical Office, Sankhyiki

Bhawan, GPOA Building, CBD Shadara, Ncar Karkardooma Court, New
Delhi-110032.

10. DDG, Data Qualily Assurancc Division, Narional Statistical Offrce, MoSpI,
Mahalanobis Bhawan, 164, GLT Road, Kolkata-700108.

1 1. DDG, Industrial Staristics Wing, National Statisrical Office, Sample Survey
Offi cc, i -Co uncii I Iousc Strcet, Kolkata-70000 l.

12. Dircctol coordination and Publication Division(CpD), National Statistical
Officc, Sankhyiki Bhawan, GPOA Building, CBD Shadara, Ncar
Karkardooma Court, Ncw Dclhi- 1 10032.

13. Dircctor, Indian Statistical Institute, 203, Barrackpore Trunk Road,
Kolkata(BcngaD-7001 08.

14. JD, l{cscarch and Publication Unit, National Statistical Officc, Room No.-
506 Lcvcl-5, East Illock-6, l{. K. Puram, Ncw Delhi-110066.

1s. DDG(PI), liast Illock-6, I{. K. Purzrm, New Delhi-l10066.
16. Dircctor&[IOD, MoSPl, Sardar patcl Bhawan, Ncw Delhi-I10001.
17. Dircctor(lSS), Sardar Patcl Bhawan, Ncw dclhi-110001.
18. Dircctor(SSS), Sardar Patcl I)hawan, Ncw Delhi-110001.
19. Dcputy Sccretary, Il;D, MoSPI, Room No. 404, East Block-6, R. K.

Puram, Ncw Delhi-1 10066.
20. Dircctor, DSDD, (with thc rcqucst to upload this CVC's Circular and

cnclosures on thc wcbsite of this Ministry), Ijast Block-9, R. K. puranr,

New Delhi-110066



t'elegraphip Address :

"SAIARKTA: New Delhi

E-Mail Address
ccnvigil@nic.in

Wcbsite
www.cvc.nic.in

EPABX
0l r -24600200

+ffi/'Fax '

ofi-24651186
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CENTRAL VIGILANCE COMMISSION wro'rr raq. d.O.sil. oTq+fi.
af-6-q, 3lr{.\-i.!.,'r{ fittfi-r roozs
Satarkta Bhawan, G.P.O. Complex,
Block A, INA, New Delhi- I 10023

lv 8163 ?"\1 B./No. 019/t\{sc/00t

..)t ( ftqio / Datcd.... . ..1.9:.9-s:-2-9.f ?

I . The CVOs of Ministries/Departments/CpsEs/pSBs /pSlCVother organisations

2. The Vigilance Study Circles
(Murnbai. Delhi. Kolkata. Hyderabad. visakhapatnam. Bangarore and chennai chapters)

tl
To

Subject: International youth Contest ol' Social
Against Corruption!', ....,.hosling of
0l.06.2019 to 30.09.2019

Anti-Corruption Advertising ..Together

poster/r.ideo compclition in India from

Si/Madaln.

During the BRICS Anti-Corruption working croup meeting held in January 2019 at Tokyo,
the Rttssian Federation has made a presentalion on the anii-cornrption poster and video competition
protroted by the Russian ceneral Prosecutor's office and suggested that a similar initiative be
organized rvith the participation ofall BRICS countries. India has agreed to participate in the contest.

2 The event is being organised by the Department ofPersonnel & Training (DopT) in association
with tlre Central Vigilance Commission and the lr4inistry of External Affairs on rhe Contest theme
"Together Against Corruption!" through the active involvement of Chief Vigilance officers as well
as the Vigilance Study Circles (VSC).,The CVos of Ministries/Departrnenti/CpsEs/psBs, etc. are
re-qLtested to dissenrinale de-t3i!s of the Contesi and issociate thdmselves in irnplementinffi Action
l'larr as erlclosed l:ereuitlr. Sirnilarll'. tlre Yigilalce Srudl Circleiare'iisoTe-qiieiGa to dislenrirrate the
conlesr events at Regional Level.4. wide publicity may be gi'en to the conlest across various
organisations. schools, colleges. ' institutions, etc. to elicit lalger response and participation in t5e
Contest.

3. The Contest is nlainly being organized b), the Prosecutor General's Office of the Russian
Federation. The Co-organizers (ntembet countries) are the relevant rnti-corruption autlrorities ofother
l\'lenrber States of the Interslate Anti-Co:'r'upt ion council (Republic of Armenia, Republic of Belarus,
Republic of Kazakhsran, Kyrgyz Repubiic, Republic of ra.iikistan) and the BRIas counh.ies (the
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Federative Republic of Brazil, Republic of lndia, the people,s Republic of China, the Republic of
South Africa)

Your ith fu lly

L

(Archa Varma)
Additional Secretary

Enclosure: Action Plan; Contest Rules

l. / the competition/contest rules are available at the link l!j1lr:1114g1uprion.lirc/cn. 'fhe
Contest rvill be open for participation inlndia from Ol.06.20lg to 30.09.2019 under two calegories:
"The Best Poster" and "The Best Video". The Conlest is o.pen to the nationals of the lnterstate Anti-
Corruption Council and the BRICS countries (individual authors and crealive teams, individuals and
legal entities) between the age group of I4-35 years. The conresr will be held in rwo srages: semi-
Final (National level) and Final (lnternational level). At Semi-Final srage each ofthe Co--organizers
(the Mernber countries) ivill submit online one best Poster and one best Video to the Oiganizer
(Russian Federation) by 3 I . I 0.201 9 for onward transmission to the International Jury for selection of
final winners. Besides, l0 best posters and l0 best videos are aiso required to be submitted to the
Organizer for hosting on the official rvebsite for exhibition purposes.

5. Each contestant/individual rvill be required Io register on the website
Lttlt,tgt!_qr.ttjltt]Llior{ille n. with personal information and thereafter upload rheir works online. T.he
CL)lltest posters/videos ofpanicipants c;,rr be in official languagc ofrhe States or in English. HorveyEr,
if in the former, the same should carry its translation in English in posters and English sub-titles in
videos in view of lhe international nature of the Conresr including the captioni, graffiti, texts,
conversation, dialogues in video, slogans, etc.

6. At National level, a Committee is being constituted b1'DoPT for evaluation of the works ofrhb
contestants after appraisal and submission of the shortlisted entries by the VSCs. The National
Committee would select one top winner and two prize rvinners from each category as well as l0 best
additional works from each category for onward transmission to Prosecutor General's Office of the
llussian l:cderation. The Russian F'ederation rvill lransmit the works of top winners from each Co-
organizer (rnentber countries) to the International jury lbr evaluation and shortlisting of best 3 posrers
and 3 videos.

7 'l'he top winncr and the trvo prize winners (for both poster & video) ar National level would be
arvarded prizes.

8. l'-or any q uery/c lariticat ion, the following officers of cvc and Dop-f nray be contacled:

Shri J. Vinod Kumar, Director, CVC (emaii: j.vinod@nic.in)
Smt. Khushboo Goel Chowdhary, Dy. Secretary. DopT (email: kushboo.gc@ias.nic.in)



Internalional Youth Contest ofSocial Anti-Corruption Advertising ,.Together
Against Corruption!',......hosting ()f postcr/r,ideo competition in India front
01.06.2019 to 30.09.2019

2

AC'I'ION PLAN

The Poster and Video Contest on the theme ,.Together Against comrption!',will be held
at pan India let'el

oals and ob ectil,es f the Cont
The goals of the Contest are:

. to enccurage the young pt)ople to Darticipatc in coruption prevention,
o to develop and use social advenising against comrption,

' to fosler interaction between the sociery and prosecution authorities and other
public authorities in anti-corruption education of the population.

The objectives of the Conresr include:
. anti-corruplion education of population;
. developing a zero lolerance within society for any manifestations ofcorruption;

' strengthening of trust in public authorities, including prosecution authorities,
developing a positive perception oftheir work;

' demonstration ofthe openness to the civil society ofthe prosecution authorities
and other anti-corruption public authorities and their focus on joint anti_
com:ption activitiesi

. drawing public attention to anti-corruption issues, as well as to the role of the
prosecution authoritics and other public authorities e,gaged in this area, as well
as to tl]e results of thts work.

3. R trictive r ements of Con

Contesl works should not contain:

texts, plots, actions ofstage persons and characters that are contrary to the laws
ofthe Interstate Anti-Comrption Council and the BRICS countries;
obscene words (abusive language), words and phrases degrading human dignrty,
stiong cxplession! anLl slang, cmbcdCed advert;sing, denro;lstration ofsmoking,
firearms and cold \\,eapons, explosives, the process of making explosive
devices, the use of alcohol and drugs, other psychotropic substances;
showing actual addresses and telephone numbers, information on religious
movemcnts, including religious symbols, names and references to existing
brands ofgoods, uademarks, sen,ice marks, individuals and legal entities;
images of fascist paraphemalia (srvastika), scenes of violence, any kind of
discrimination. r,andalism, blood. r'eflecting the bodily suffering ofpeople and
animals, sexually explicit scencs, images of naked people, and other
iuformation. degrading in any fonl a persolt ol'a group of people, as well as

information thatmay cause ham') to health and (or) child development and
containing calls fol cxtremist aclivities.

Su bj ec t:
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t
. it is not allowed to use othcr people's texts, videos and audio materials

(plagiarism), excePt for citing works to the extent pcrmittcd by the copyright

law.
. In case ol.non.conrpliance with these fequilenlents, Ihe wor* will be disqualified

from panicipation in the Contest at any stage'

4. Vigilance Study Circles Mumbai, Delhi, Kolkata, Vizag, Hyderabad, Bangalore, Kerala

anJ Chennui Chapters shall disseminate and coordinate the contest in association with

the CVOs of Ministrics/Dcpartmcnts, CPSEs, PSBs, PSICs and olher

organisations/exped groups falling in tlteir respective regions as per the foltowing pian:

vi lancc Stud Circies Arers Io [)c cor sred holdin con tcst

5. Thc VSCs/CVOs should also put the Contest details on the organisation's

Websites/lntranet at prominent position lor wider dissernination of information'

Pamphlets/Bannersnray also be distributed/exlribited in schools/colleges/organisations

to raise awareness about tlle Contest.

6. Wide publicity shall be given to the contest in different rnedia to attract participants.

7. participants irom Schools, Colleges, Profcssional Institutions, Public Sectors, Social

Advetlisels, Mass Communication, etc. should be mobilised'

8. The Contest will be hel<l fi.orn 01.06.2019 to 30.09.2019 under two categories: "The

Best Poster" and "The Best Video" on the thenle "Togcther Against Corruption!"' The

rvorks cf participarlts must lreet the Goals. oLrjcctives and Restrictive Requirements of
lhe Contest as available in tlle Colltest Rulcs at l4t1 .lrtl-tCOIlUl..} tion.lilelcn

g. Any individual, ream or a legal entrty (rcpresented through an individual) in the age

group ol l4-35 years Inay panicipatc.

10. Each pafticipant shall register hinrself on the official website

and also upload their works on the rvebsite in JPG or MPEGil r','itl Ilr'()Iltt tior.lilc,'cr
4 formats as pcl the specifications prcscribcd bclow

. Category "Thc Bcst Video"

File forrlats: mpeg 4. resolutiou r)o[ r]rore than 1920x1080, physical size ofthe
file up to 300 MB.
Dulation: up to 120 seconds.

Strnnd: l6 bits. slclco.

MAIJARASHTITA, GUJARAT, GOA, MP,

DADRA & NAGAR HAVELIDAMAN & DIU
MUMBAI

DELHI, UP, UK, HP. PLTNJAB, HARYANA,
RAJASTHAN J&K

DELHI

WEST BENGAL, ORISSA,
JHARKHAND, CHHATT]SGARH,
EASTEI{N STATES. A & N ISLANDS
ANDHRA PRADESH, TELENGANAHYDERABAD, VIZAG

ADH EEPIlK LRA L KSNR KTKKERAI,A
TAMILNADU PUDUCHERRYCI I ENNA I

BIHAR,
NORTH.

KOLK ATA

BANGAI-ORE.
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. Category "Thc Best Poster"

File fomrats: JPG, resolution needed to print 43 size picture (297 x 420 nm)
with correct aspect rario and 300 dpi resolution. The physical size of a single
file is up to l5 MB.[NB: Posrer should preferably be scanned in Full HD or
higher Resolution (not to excecd 15MB in size) so that the printout on ,A3 size
paper should not look hazy or bluned.]

I I . The Contest posters/videos of participants can be in official language of the States or
in English. However, if in the former, the same should carry its translation in English
in posters and English sub{itles in videos in view of the international nature of the
Contest including the captions. graffiti, texts, conversation, dialogues in video, slogans,
etc.

12. The National Comntittee will comprise of mernbers drawn fronr varicd fields and
expertise and uill fu ction at Saradira Bhau,an, INA, New Delhi-l10023.

13. The Organizer (Russian Federation) u,ill provide the members of the National Jury with
access to the administrative interface ofthe Contest website for seeing the works ofall
the parlicipanrs.

14. The National Committee will shortlist the 1", 2d& 3,dwinning entries in each category
by 25.10.2019 (Semi-final). The ls' winning enrry (borh posrer & video each) shall be
submitted _online to the Organizer i.e. General Prosecutor,s Office ofRussian Federation
for onward fiansmission to rhe Intemational Jury for Finals. The National Committee
will also shortlist l0 best posrers and l0 best videos, in addition to the winning entries,
for submitting them ro the Organizer for posting on the official website
!L!!j.l[llilelr!U]! iqr11, !1],q.1_c11for exhibition (exposition) purpose. The National
Committee shall submit all the semi-final shortlisted works to the Organizer latest by
3 l.l 0.2019.

15. TheNational Committee will assess tlte contest entr.ies according to the following
criteria: conformity to the staled theme; reasonableness and in-depth coverage of the
topic; creativity, novelty of fte idea and quality of work performance; accuracy and
clarity ofthe language and style ofpresentation; compliance ofthe work with the goals,
objectives and restrictive requirements ofthe contest.

I 6. The wimirrg entries ( I '', 2"d& 3'd;at National level in each category shall be awarded
suitable prizes.

I 7. The Internationai Jury for selecting the 3 Top/Prize winners ofContest would comprise
ofone represenlative frorn each participating countryr ',vho \r,ill vote online.

18. The Top/Prize winners u,ill be felicitated in an award ceremony ro be held in Moscow
on09.12.2019. The travel/air expenses ofthe rvinners and accompanying persons shall
be borne by the sending country. The expenses for accornmodation and meals of
participauts and acconrpanying persons during their stay in Moscotv rvill be paid by the
Organizer.

19. In the event of [ndian entrydeclared winners, the Central Govemment i.e. DoPT shall
bear the travel expenses ofthe rvinning pafiicipants and accompanying officials.



Translated.fi-om Russtan ta Dtglish

THtr RULES
of the International youth Contest

of Social Anti-Corruption Advertising
"Togcther Against Corruption !,,

. drarving public attention to anti_co,uption issues. as \\,ell as to the role ofthe prosecution authorities and other public autrror.iii., .rgug.a in this area, as *,erlas to the r.esults of this rvork.
2.3. The organize. and the co-organizer.s of the contest u,ill be tasked rvithinfo'riring and notif ing the target audience about the contest. its goars andob.jectives, and terms and conditions.

I. General provisions

The present Rules of the I,ternationar youth contest of Social Anti-co,uption 
.Adverlising "Together against corruption!:; thereinafter refemed to asthe Rules) define the main goals. objectives and til. n-dutities of the contest.

The contest is oiganized br, the prosccutor Gener.al,s office of the RussianFederation. The co-organizers are the relevant anti-cor-l-uption authorities of otherMember States of the Interstale Anti_Conuption Corn.il (Republic 
"f 

A;;;;i;,Republic 
.of Belarus, Republic of Kazakhitan, Kyrgyz Republic, Republic ofTajikistan) and the BRICS countiies (rre rederativJ n'.pruri" orerazit,'nepuutic

of India, the People's Republic of Chiria. tne n.pulfic oiSouth Afi.ica).

II. Goals and objectives ofthc Contest

2.1. The goals ol the Contesr are: to encoru.age the young people topafiicipate in corruption prevention, to develop and use iocial uir..ti'rirg uiuinrtcorruption, to foster interaction betu,een the society and prosecution authorities andother public authorities in anti-corr.uption education oiit . poprtutior.
2.2. The objectives of the Coniest include:
anti-con uption education of population;
developing a zero toleranie 

- 
within society for any manifestations ofcon uption:

strengthening of trust in pubric authoriries, incruding prosecution authorities,developing a positive perceptio; of their work;
demonstration of the openness to the civil society of the pr.osecutionauthorities and othe' a,ti-co*uption pubric authoriti., *,r ,rr.r, focus b, joint anti_colluplion acti r ities:



Trunslutcd from Russian to English

III. Terms and conditions, Conlest categories,
opening and closing dates for submission of rvorks

3.1. The Contest is open to the nationals of the Interstate Anti-Corruption
Council and the BRICS countries (individual authors and creative teams,
individuals and legal entities).

The authors and co-authors ol Contest works (including those who
submitted applications on behalfofa tegal entity) should be aged fi'om l4 to 35.

3.2. The Contesl will be held in the follorvins catesories:
. "'I he Best Postcr"
. "l-he Best Video"
3.3. Contest u,orks a1 tho scmi-final stage rvill be accepted in the official

languages of the States of the Organ izerlCo-organizers of the Contest or in
I:nglish.

3.4. Contest rvorks l'ill be accepted on the ofllcial contest rvebsite
httn://anticorru ption.life , available in the Russian and English languages.

3.5. Co-organizers ma)/ independently establish a separate procedure for
accepting contest works using national resources, sub.ject to the implementation of
paragraph 6.5 of Section VI of these Rules.

3.6. To take part in the Contest, an applicant must prepare a poster and/or
a video on the topic "Together against Corruption!" in accordance rvith the goals
and objectives of the Contest.

3.7. The contest is open lor submission o1'works fi'om 10:00 (Moscow time)
on I Junc 2019 until 6:00 pm (Moscow tine) on I October 2019.

IV. The procetlure and timeframc of the Contest

The Contest rvill be held in 2019 in trvo stages:
1) The scmi-final (l Junc - 3l October 2019)
) Acceptance ol Contest rvorks ( I June - 3 I October 2019).
) Voting by the National Contest Con.rmissions lor the best contest

u'orks in both categories ( I October - 3 I October 2019).
The contest u,olks rvhich. in the vieu of National Contest Commissions,

look the filst place (finally. one poster and onc r,icco from each state-participant)
u'ill advance to the finals.

Bv 31 october.20i 9. the National contest cornnrissions must submit to the
organizer for subsequent tmnsnrission to the hternational Jury the works of the
senri-final top u,i'ners (;osle.s and videos) u,ith English transiation (subtitles) to
proceed to the Contesl final.

wilhin rhe same tinreline, lhe Natio,al contest conrnrissions shall submit to
the organizer "the I0 besr posters" and "the 10 best 

'ideos" 
with the English

translation (subtitles) fo. thei. posting on the sta( page of website

2



Trctnslutecl /i'onr Russiun to English

to take part in the Contest, an applicant must register a

J

\l\uYi!1rca!!p1ion.l il'e and using when p.eparing the exhibition (exposition) of
the Contest works.

2) The final (l November _ 15 November Z0l9) _ voting by rheInle.national Jury for the contest works advanced to the nrur, ,.r..ii& or iof,'vinners and prize-winners in each ofthe categories.

V. Registration of participants,
submission requirements

5.1. Check in.
5.1.1. Li order

personal account on the official Contest website htt ://anticonu 1i .life completethe registration fonn and confirur his/her agreellteut rvith the Contest Rules and
coirscnt to the personal data proccssing

5.1 .2. Contest works that rneet the technical requir.ements specified inparagraph 5.2 of the Rules rvill be electronically downloaded through a personal
account on the Contest website along with cornpleted explanatory information for
each work.

5.2. Technical requirements for Contest works
. Catcgory "The Best Vitleo,,

5.3. Reslrictive req ulrements.

formats: mpeg 4, resolution not more than 1920x10g0, physical size ofthe file up to 300 MB.
Duration: up to 120 seconds.
Sound: l6 bits, stereo.
. Catcgory '(The Best Poster"
File fonnats: JPG, resolution needed ro print ,A3 size picrure (297 x 420 mm)u,ith con'ect aspect ratio and 300 dpi resolution. lhe pll,sical size oia rirgf. fii.l-Jup to l5 MB.

Contest rvorks should not contain:
- texts, plots, actions of stage persons and characters that are contrary to thelarvs of rhe Interstate Anti-Co,upiion Council ,,,a if,l-gzuCS countries;- obscene words (abusive language), words and phrases degrading humandignitl', strong expressiorsr and slaig" 

"embeoa"o 
aar".uring, demonstration ofsmoki,g, firear.ms and cold \\€apons, explosi'es, the process of making explosivede'r,ices, the use ofalcohol and diugs. ott er psycliot,opl. srbstun..s;

- shou,ing acrual addresses and r"lephone nu,nb"rr. iriu;;;, on religious

ll.]^.^,]lrll ]llluding 
r el i gious symbols. narnes and references to .rirtin; ;;;;;;or eooos. tradental.ks, ser.r,ice rnarks. individuals and legal entities;

,,^^..,.:,11,11q.r 
of fasc,ist parapliemalia tr,,,uu.riLul, ...i.s of violence, any kind oforsc'rrnrnatrorl. r'andarjs,r. brood.. reflecti,g the bod y suffering oi people andanimals. sexualll' expficit sce'es. images or nakeri peopre. and ot-her information.

degrading in an1, f6p1i a,erson or.a gr.ou, of peopie.;,,.,;il-r;'i;i";r;;i;';;;



I)-ansloted lrom Russian to English

rnay cause harm to health and (or) child development and containing calls for
extrernist activities.

- it is not allowed to use other people's texts, videos and audio materials
(plagiarisrn), except for citing works to the extent permitted by the copyright law.

In case of non-contpliance with these requirements, the work will be

disqualified from participation in the Contest at any stage.

5.4. Contest works will not be returned and will not be reviewed.
5.5. All subnritted rvorks will be assessed by the National Contest

Conrmission of the country wherefrom the work was submitted to the Contest.

5.6. l'he Olganizer/Co-organizers o1'the Contest rvill individually provide
leedback to their countries' parlicipants to resolve current issues.

5.7. After 31 October 2019, the rvorks selected by the National Contest
Conrrnissions of the parlicipating States r,"ill be available lor public viewing on the
officill Contest rvebsile among "the I 0 t)cst losters" and "the l0 best videos".

VI. Consideration and asscssrnent of Contcst rvorks:
National Contest Cornmissions and

the Intcrnational Jury

6.1. National Contest Commission will be formed by the Organizer/Co-
organizers on their own to select the u,orks and designate the top winners of the
Contest serni-final.

The semi-final procedure (the national stage ofthe Contest), formation ofthe
National Contest Cornrnissions, their activities and assessment ol Contest wcrks
and the award ceremony for the top winners of the semi-finals in each State will be
determined by the parlicipating States on their own.

It is recomrnended that the National Contest Commission include members
of the States parties' authorities tasked with combating corruption; representatives
olculture and afl, civil socieq,. mass media: experts in social advertising.

6.2. The Contest rvorts u,ill be assessed according to the following criteria:
confbrmitl, to the stated thetne: reasonableness and in-depth coverage of the topic;
creativity. novelty of the idea and qualitl, of wol'k perfol'nlance; accuracy and
clarity olthe larrguage and st1,le ol' presenl ation; compliance of the wor.k witir the
lequirenrents listed in sectior.rs V and VIII oltire Rules.

6.3. At the semi-final stase. National Contest Conrnissions in each ol the

1

nonrinations u'ill detelmine tlre follorvins places:
. I" place - the top u,inner.olthe serli-final in 1he relevant calegory;. II"d and III'd ltlaces - the prize-u,inner.s of the senti-final in tlie r.elevant

categor),.
'The contest works rvhich in the 

'ieu, 
ol the National contest commission

tool( the fir'st placc i, the senri-final (finally, one poster arrd one video from each
stale-parlicipant) u,ill advance to the final.
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6.8. The Co-organizeis rvill provide the Organizer the information on theircandidate for the International July ofthe Contest by I August 20I9.
6.9. At the final stase. the Internatrona I Jurry of

-5

6'4 The Nationar co,lest conrmissions reserve right not to designate anypa icipant as the top winner in a particular cai.go.y o, in a, the contestcategories.

6.5. The works of semi_final rop winnerc (posters and videos) with Englishtra,s,arion (subtitres,l wiil be submitr.a ul, ,rr.-Nl,i"rar Conrest commissions b','e-mail no later than 3l October 2019 io tfr. Oigurir..i;;;*;;;ffi;;:
Intelnational Jury of the Contest.

within the same rime limit, the Nationar contest commissions wilr submitto the organizer "the I0 besr posrers,,"rJ;,,rc'ld"uest videos,,with Engrishtranslation (subtitles) !r posting on the 
- - 

start page of website

ffiffiffiffii& and for using in pr.eparation oitr,. .r'rlifitio, Grp";;;;;
6.6. The National Contest Commission will etrsure that the wotks of theContesl semi-final top wi,n€rs, selected as ,.top I0;;, comply with the rcquirementslisted in sections V and VIII of the Rules.
6.7. The International Ju' of the Contest u,ill be formed by the Organizeramong tl're representatives of .u.t, stut.-f*i.,or"i'"i"e contest (one candidatefrom each state).

a vote based on a rati scale
the Contest u,ill determine bvfl to l0 a I ltl le ma o of votes:'I"pl ace - the top winner of the Contes1 in the relevant category;

category.
I I,,d and III'd places the prize-winners of the Contest in the relevant

b

6 10' The *eurbers of the Intemationar Jury wirl 
'ote 

on-line on the officialrvebsite.

A member of the Inrernational Jury of a pafticular participating State should

;if;rl] 
once tor each of rhe *o.ks advanced'rir,.'nrirr t.r,ia 

"r."lrirg.r.",r.
At the same time, a menrber of the International Jury of the Stateparlicipati,g in the contest shourd not vote f;; ,t,.'*"*, of rhe competitors fromhis }er countrl .

Jop 
winne's (I'r pracc.l and pfze-rvirurers (rl'd anfl IIId places) of the contestrn each categoq' u'i be determined based on tie rr6st average score obtainedaccolding to the Intel.national .lury r,oting results.

vII. Arvard ceremony for top rvinners and prize-rvinners of the Contest.
Reintbursement of expenses.

. 7 '1 -l-op *'i,,ers and prize-rvinners of the contest fi,al u,ill be arvardedhonolan, prizes designated br,-the Organizer 
"i,lr" 

C.,r,.".
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'1 .2. The solemn award ceremony for 1op winners and prize-winners of the

Contest will be tirned to the International Anti-Corruption Day (9 December) and

will be held in December 2019, in Moscow.
The venuc of this event may be changed at the discletion of the Organizer

and Co-organi2ers.
7.3. The expenses related to the air travel of participants and accompanying

persons to the solemn awald ceremony will be covered by themselves or by the
relevant anti-conuption authorily of the State party of the Organizer and Co-
organizers.

The expenses for accommodation and meals of participants. and

acconrpanying persons duling their sta1, in Moscou'will be paid by the Organizer.
7.4. The expenses (air travel, accornmodation and meals) associated with a

business trip of the representatives ofthc relevant anti-corruption authdiities of the
State pafiicipating in the Contesl, as u,ell as other officials' expenses related to
their panicipation in the award ceremony, will be covered by the sending party.

VII I. I ntellcctual propcrly riglrts

8.1. Each parlicipant who submitted his or her work tbr the Contest shall
guarantee that he/she is the copyright holder of the contest work and confirm that
the exclusive license for the right to use the contest work has not been transfened
to a third party.

8.2. Ifany third-party intellectual property objects were used in the work, the
participant musl indicate the authorshilt and confinn the right to use such
intellcclual properly.

8.3. The paflicipant will provide to the Olganizer and the Co-Organizers,
lree of chalge, a non-exclusive license (hereinafter referred to as the "License") for
the right 1o use the worts fol organizing and holding the Contest, as well as for
subsequent use theleolas a social adveflisentent, including at exhibitions, in public
places and for other puryoses not contl'a[/ to the intemational standards and the
laus ol the States participating in the Conlest, for the duration of the exclusive
right to the contest u,ork frorn the date of its submission for the Contest, in all
countries of the rvorld.

-l-he 
Organizer and the Co-organizers rvill be entitled to use the contest

g,orks in the follou,ing fornrs (including trut not limited to): publication in the
media. displal, on the O'ganizer's and Co.organizers, Intemet platforrns, in social
net\\'orks, public derronstralion in order to discuss the conl.est works by the contest
audiences, organizing exhibitions and forums. including in educational
olganizatiolts. libralies. theme clubs, etc.

8.4. The Participant rvill gua.anlee that the Iicense does not violate the third
parties' r'ights altd iutel.ests.

. _ 8.5. The organizer arid the co-organizers rnay gr.ant a license to third parlies
(sublicense).
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8 6' The o'ganizer and the co-organizers will not be obliged to provide
reports on the use ofContest wolks.

. 8.1 . The participant wi alorv the organizer and the co-organizers to usethe contest works without speci$,ing the names of their authoi, a copyright
holder, a Contest participant.

8.8. The participant will ailow the organizer and the co-organizers to make
changes in the contest works, to supply the contest works with comments and
explanations.

^ 8'9. The organizer and the co-organizers wil not be liable for the use of
contest works prepared by the participanls in violation of the intelrectual rights oi
third parties.

. 8.10. Participants wilr be liable under applicable intemationar and nationar
larvs lol violation of thir-d1ar1y inrellecrual prop.,q, ,ightr.

8.i1. In the event of ciairns by third pirti"s r:etating to the pracement of
contesr u'orl<s on the Contest website. as rveri as subsequenl use of contest works
in^the above manner (clause 8.3), the participant will undertake to settle the claims
of third parlies using his/her own resources and at his,/her own expense.

IX. Additional provisions

Due to the lact that the Contest is a non_commercial project, the
remuneration to the participants, top winners and prize-winners of the'co;test willnot be paid. The rules of the civil code of the Russian Federation 

", pruri.
cornpetitions (chapter 57 "public competition"), as welr as the rerevant raws of the
States participating in the Contest. shail not apply to the Contest.


